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MINNIE HEALY IS
OPENED BY CLANCY

ALL PRELIMINARY MOTIONS BY THE
ATTORNEYS FOR THE B. M.

ARE OVERRULED.

M'HATTON READS PLEADINGS

Trial by Jury Denied-Judge Announces
That He Will Hear the Injunotion

Motion After the Trial.

The second trial of the Minnie Healy
mining case opened in Judge Clancy's
court at to o'clock this morning.

The nominal plaintiff in the case is
Stiles Finlen. The nominal defendant is
F. A. Heinze. The real plaintiff is the
Boston & Montana Mining company, and
the real defendant is the United Copper
company.

Half of the forenoon was lost in the
presentation and consideration of prelim-
inary motions. All the motions were pre-
sented by the Bostpn & Montana company,
and all of them were overruled by Judge
Clancy.

Reading of Pleadings.
The remainder of the day till the middle

of the afternoon was consumed by the
reading of the pleadings, and no evidence
had been received by the court up to last
accounts this afternoon.

The plaintiff was represented by At-
torneys A. J. Shores, John F. Forbis and
C. F. Kelley. The defendant was repre-
sented by Attorneys J. J. McHatton and
Charles R. Leonard, the latter gentleman
having been added to the United Copper
company's counsel by the court at Judge
McHatton's request.

The defendant, the United Copper com.
pany, will put in its evidence first, Judge
Clancy having so ruled.

Before the trial proper began, the at-
torneys for the Boston & Montana com-
pany made exhaustive efforts to secure
further time to prepare; to secure a jury
trial; to have the injunction matter heard
first; to have issues of fact framed, and
to have the trial of the legal issues pre-
cede the hearing of the equity questions.

But their efforts all failed. Judge
Clancy overruled every motion and ob-
jection made by them, and pushed every-
thing interposed aside and proceeded to
the trial.

Refused to Hear It.
He absolutely refused to hear the motion

to revive the injunction prohibiting Heinze
from working the Minnie Healy till the
case is finally settled.

He said he will hear that motion after
the trial is finished.

In the meantime Heinze mines the ore
without bond.

The injunction against him existed dur-
ing all the time since Judge Lindsay was
on the bench until the case was revived.
Since then the Boston & Montana com-
pany has found it impossible even to se-
cure a hearing from the trial courts on
the motion to revive it.

The subject matter of the suit is the
rich Minnie Ilealy mine. The plaintiff
claims to own the mine, and sues to re-
cover possession of it and to have the de-
fendant enjoined fromn interfering with his
ownership or enjoyment of it.

The defendant asserts that the plaintiff
orally assigned his rights of ownership to

(Continued on 'Page Two.)

MOROCCAN_ RBELS
Troops of Sultan Defeated

and 600 of Them Slain
in Recent Battle.

AY AROC('IAT.D PRESS.
Madrid, Sept. )6.-Private dispatches

from Morocco say Benjusi, commander of
a detachment of the imperial troops, and
6oo of his men were killed recently in
an engagement with the insurgents. The
sultan is reported to have narrowly es-
caped falling into the hands of the enemy,

A dispatch received from the French
foreign office on August a9 from Morocco
said that a large imperial force which
was going to the relief of the troops com-
mnanded by the sultan had been surprised
and almost annihilated by the insurgents.

MARSHAL GAMBLE CONFESSES
Government Official Was in Plan to Aid

Chinese in Trading Law.
BY ASSOCJAT:,U PRESS.

San Francisco, Sept. 16,--Deputy
United States Marshal Gamble has made
a complete confession to United States
District Attorney Woodworth of his con-
nection with the substitution of old and
decrepid Chines for young Chinamen un-
der sentence of deportation.

For his connection with the plot for the
liberation of the men, who were ordered
transported, Gamble was arrested on Mon-
day and released under a bond of $a,ooo,

Under the rigid scrutiny and questioning
of Mr. Woodworth he confessed.

LUMBER MEN IN COMBINE
Organization With a Capital Stock of

$1,000,000 Perfected.
BY ASSOCIATE) Paess.

San Francisco, Sept. z6.-An organiza-
tion of redwood lumber merchants and
manufacturers of California, representing
mnillions of capital and composed ,of the
heaviest .mill and shipping corporations

.In the lumber trade has been perfected
here for the purpose of handling for the
easern market the enormous demand for
redwood lumber. The organization which
has a:, capital of $z,ooo,ooo, includes one
of the largest producers of redwood lumber
in the state, The headquarters of the now
concern will be at Los Medanos, Cal,

VIOLENT WIND AT NEW YORK
I D Y AISOCIATROD isPaa,

New York, Sept, z6.-Violent 'rains ac-
companied by heavy winds prevqiled in
this city today, the wind having a velocity
of 14 miles an hour, The gale interfered
*ou9pfvgbly plth elegratphbl service,

HRITISH FIGURES
OH THEIR DUTIES

LONDON BOARD OF TRADE ISSUES
OFFICIM. STATISTICS ON EX-

PORTS AND IMPORTS.

TRADE WITH UNITED STATES

Exports From United Kingdom to This
Country Have Declined, While

Imports Have Risen.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,
London, Sept. :6.-On the heels of Pre-

mier Balfour's academic expression of his
personal views of the fiscal problem, con-
tained in the pamphlet on "insular free
trade," advance sheets of which were
issued last night, came the long promised
and much demanded government statistics
dealing with that subject.

They were issued today by the board of
trade, In the shape of a blue book of nearly
Soo pages of bewildering tables of figures
showing the various aspects of British
foreign trade and the industrial conditions.

No deductions were drawn though the
publication teems with interesting notes
upon what are regarded as points of fact.
The reference to foreign trade were chiefly
confined to France, Germany and the
United States.

No More Cabinet 'Meetings.
The Pall Mall Gazette says it under-

stands the cabinet has concluded the con-
sideration of its fiscal position and its
policy in regard thereto; that no further
cabinet meetings will be held for the pres-
ent, probably not until late in the autumn.
and that in the meanwhile Colonial Sec-
retary Chamberlain will proceed with his
expository program.

One of the most important phases dealt
with in the blue book are imports and ex-
ports. The tables show that the exports
from the United Kingdom to the United
States declined from $145r,ooo,ooo in :890
to $97,5oo,ooo in 2oo1, while the imports
rose from $485,000oo,ooo to $635,ooo,ooo.

The total exports to all foreign countries
declined in the same period $go,ooo,ooo
though when the colonies are included,
the decline only amounts to $5,ooo,ooo.

The proportion of the United Kingdom
exports as between protected and unpro-
tected countries in the markets of the
world, has been reversed since 185o. Then
it was 5 per cent to the protected countries
and 44 per cent to the others. In 1goz.
the proportion was 42 per cent to the pro-
tected countries and 58 per cent to the
others.

AN OLD TREATY
Testimony Before Boundary Commis-

sion Today of Little Interest,

SY ASSOCIATPD PRESS,
London, Sept. s6.-Only a fe3 specta-

tors' were present when Attorney General
Finlay today resumed his argument for
Canada before the Alaskan boundary tri-
bunal,.
The attorney general continued to read

long documents connected with the negotia-
tions for the Russian-British treaty of
18a5, which, while having an imnportan:t
bearing upon the question, were of no in-
terest whatever to non-experts.

GOULD CASE GOES OVER
Attorney for 'Negress Has Not Yet Se-

cured Material Witnesses.
The case of .ida Gould, the colored

woman charged with robbery from the
person, went over until next Tuesday in
the district court. Attorney W. G. New-
ton, who appears for the defendant, stated
that he had not secured several material
witnesses.

Lida Gould, it is alleged, robbed a
man in the prohibited district of Butte.

She was arrested at Missoula the next
day and $3oo, which is alleged to be part
of the booty, was found concealed in her
hair.

WANTS LICENSE REDUCED
Manager Button Has His Case Before

the City Council.
Manager Dick Sutton of the theaters of

Butte is trying to get the license upon
the Empire theater reduced from $zoo
to $So.

Sutton pays $roo license per year for
the Broadway theater and a like amount
for the Grand, but at both of these the-
aters the admission is $S or more, while
at the Empire the price is but to and ao
cents.

The matter may be brought up in the
council again for consideration,

JOHN GILL GETS 25 DAYS
Convioted of Petit Larceny Before Dillon

Court.
SPECIAL. TO TilE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Dillon, Sept. ,6.-John Gill, a young
rancher, was tried today before Justice of
the Peace Gill on the charge of petit lar-
ceny in stealing two rings and a bracelet
from his sister, the wife of a prominent
resident of the county.

Gill was fined $5o and sentenced to serve
a5 days in jail.

DEMAND A BETTER SCALE
Chicago, Ill,, Sept. i6.-A grievance

committee representing 8,ooo employes in
the car and locomotive shops of the Chi-
cago & Northwestern railroad is in con-
ference today considering action to be
taken regarding the company's refusal to
grant a better wage scale.

POTATO CROP BADLY BITTEN
Denver, Sept, :6.-A severe frost and

freeze last night in this' vicinity and
throughout the agricultural district of
Northern Colorado caused much damage
to all crops, except sugar beets. Potato
buyers in Greely estimate that the potato
crop will be diminished by z,ooo carloads,

BIQ BOND ISSUE PROPOSED
Helena, Sept. s6,--Thc city has made a

formal tender of its propased new $6ao,-
:ooo bond issue to the tntr•. Sttc 'Tes-
urer Barret receivedl t•ud, ;'!; ofer, lie
has not decided vi:;,,., ~ J .'. .:rciase the
bonds K not.

ATLAlTIC COAST
SWEPT BY STORM

FEAR FOR SAFETY OF VESSELS DUI
AT EASTERN PORTS-ATLAN-

TIC CITY DEMOLISHED.

LONG LIST OF DAMAGE DON-

Communioation With Life Saving Sta-
tions Cut Off-Feared That Many

People Have Been Killed.

aY As$OCIATEJJ PItas.
Philadetihia, Sept. t6.-A severe win-

and rain storm from the gulf reglan pro-
vailed in this aectien this morning. Pas-
sengers arriving from Atlantic City say
the storm there was severe and that the
wind unroofed in the neighborhood of s5
hotels and cottages.

All telegraph wires to the coast resorts
are down. In this city the telephone and
telegraph service is badly crippled.

Former Sheriff Smith of Camden, N. J.,
a cottager at Atlantic City, oni his arrival
in Camden today said the wind in Atlantic
City blew with such force that an omni-
bus was picked up and turned over with
his horse and driver; awnings in all sed-
tions of the city were blown into shreds.
Up to 1a o'clock the maritime exchange

had not succeeded in communicating with
its report from the stations along the At
lantic coast.

Violent Hurricane.
At 3 a. m. a wild storm preceded e

heavy downpour of rain which lasted until
8 o'clock. This was followed by anothdi
hurricane, the wind reaching a velocity
of yo miles an hour.

Fears are expressed for the safety of
vessels along the coast, but as the eity
Is now completely cut off front telegraphiq
and telephonic communication no definitt
news call be obtained front the various
maritime and livesaving stations.

In this city the damage wrought by the
gale will amount to many thousands of
dollars.

The Hotel Strand is said to have been
damaged to the extent of $ao,ooo. The
old Empire theater, the new Bartlett, the
Hotel Rudolph, Young's hotel, Marlbor-
ough and the Windsor were more or less
damaged. The summer residence of J.
G. Adams at l.inwood was partially
wrecked, as well as nItlny others on the
main land.

House Demolished.
A house at Texas and Atlantic avenues

was demolished and thrown across the
car tracks. The.roof and upper story of
the McClay apartment house at Paclfic
and South Carolina avehues was hl1awo
off and several persons 'injured. The
Champions apartment house was damaged,
as well as the Hotel Dunlop and Young's
ocean pier. Many pavilions along the en-
tire length of the boardwalk have been
entirely demolished and tile city beach
front strewn with wreckage. 'Hundreds
of trees and signs were blown down an4
thousands of window lights, broken by
the force of the storm. Electric power
has been shut off in order to avert acci-
dents.

Heinzc's pier and Dentzsll's property
were also damaged.
The trolley line is tied up and business

is almost at a standstill. The streets are
flooded with water and the public schools
held no sessions. All trains are late, and
the telegraph companies are sending their
business by messenger to outside points
for transmission.

It is reported that the power house of
the Suburban Traction company at Pleas-
antville, six miles from here, was blowj
down. The meadows between this eltr
and Pleasantville are under water, caug-
ing considerable delay in railroad traffi.

The large pilot boat Hermit was
wrecked oil Stapleton. She was valued
at $mo,ooo.

A big three-masted schooner and an
American barkentine collided off Staple-
ton and were swept in toward the lon*
dock, where they may go to pieces. The
gale was so heavy and the sea running sO
high that no one could venture out from
shore to offer assistance.

The wind blew down telegraph an4
electric light poles, and some of th&
trolley lines were compelled to discon-
tinue service.

Plate glass windows were shattered In
many places in the business district, and
cabs in Fifth avenue were overturned by
the wind.

Along the New Jersey coast the storm
was especially heavy. A sea washed over
bulkheads and piers and carried away
part of the bluff at Long Branch. Hotels
and cottages at that place were in great
danger.

Similar reports came from Asbury Park,
Seabright, Monmouth Beach and other
prominent resorts on the coast where
there are costly hotels and cottages.

The fishermen's huts at Gallilee and at
other points along the coast were washed
away or wrecked, and the fishermen had
to take their families away in boats.

The wind attained a velocity of 6o
miles an hour. At South Beach, a small
hotel was blown down and all the other
hotels there and at Midland Beach were
flooded by the high seas, which damaged
piers and board walks severely.

DEAD IN HIS CABII
J. W. LACEY, A POS8PECTOR; IS

FOUND NEAR THE CHAM-
PION MINE.

sPECIAL TO TilE INTht MOUNTAI. .
Anaconda, Sept z6.--Nws reached tU4

city this afternoon that J. W. Laeey, sa
prospector, had been found dead in his
cabin near the Champion mine, about ao'
miles west of here.

No particulars can be obtained as to the
cause of death. Coroner Walsh has gone
out to investigate.
It is supposed that Lacey had a sister

living in Butte.

HEAVY ' FROST CUTS OROPS
DY ASSOCIATIlv PRESS.

"Pueblo, Colo., Sept, 16.-Heavy frost 'uti
short by two weeks the extensive melon
industry of the Arkansas valley already
ghortensd by the lateness of t9l y_-

SECOND TRIAL FOR
FELKER UNLIKELY

CHANGE OF VENUE WILL BE ASKED
AFTER HE HAS STOOD TRIAL

ON ASSAULT CHARGE.

SUSMITS TO AN INTERVIEW

Accused Says the Newspapers Have
Never Given His Side of the Mur-

der He Is Charged With.

It is hardly likely that Lewellyn Flelker
will ever be brought to trial again for the
killing of J. V. Cunningham. Hle must
first face a charge of assault in the second
degree upon the person of Jailer \Villinni
Dolan.

This morning in Judge McClernan's
cou•rt I'elker was arraigned ulcon the as-
sault c"nrge. iisa plea will be heard next
Friday.

('ounty Attorney Peter lrcern announced
yesterday that lbefore the accruscd was
hrcght to trial for the killing of ., V.
Cunningham, lie would ask for a change
of venue. The case has been tried twice
and it would be ditlicult to secure a jury
cenmpetenlt to try the cause.

if the charge of assault in the second
degree is proved. Felker will serve his
* ,'tence before the other mattler is brought

Felker Interviewed.
Felker thinks the newspaplers have tct

kjven him the best of treatment. Today
he made a lengthy signed staterntlt to the
Inter Mountain, accomlpanying it by an
interview.
The burden of Felker's statement is that

he is entitled to credit for returning to
j;ail voluntarily after he had oter esrcapced
;I after he had spent about three years
within prison walls; that stntem.cets that
he is n "murderer" and a "convict ' are in
error; that while lie was conlvicte.d once
of manslaughter the sulprnem court set
aside the verdict; that his second trial re
ulted in a hung jury, and thl:t.'-alcve all,

he is not a murderer since the man lie
killed, his sister's husband, I;•d met,.t
shamefully maltreated his sister.
"Much is said albout ily killing this

tman." said Felker, somewhat hitterly this
morning. "but how little stress is laid tn
the fact that lie cut my sihter with a
knife, inflicting to wounds on her, while
she lay sick ;and we:k in bed:'

Did Go West.
:Felker persists that his stury of a jour-

c y to the Olympic mountains oni the west.
crrl side of Puget Sound inl the st;tee of

V''ashington, during his recent vacation
i., correct.
"1 never said that I walked to Micvnoula

i two days," said he today. "I wallted
t Silver Bow Junction where I caught a
t'ain and rode on it to 'I'Tcolea, where I
formerly lived. My brother used to ibe
,engKieer Of the Fidelity Irust C'omlpany
bIuildhtg in Tacoma and I worked there as
ac electrical engineer. While I lived in
Tacoma I used to go in stummer time to
Ilood's canal, an arnt of Puge.t SoIundc that

enelctrates into the foothills of the Olym-
pics. When I arrived there on this trip
I went out to Steilaconi, it miles frici
Tacoma, where a friend of mine, a scheool
tcacher, lives, and I took cc scailboat and;
went away to this old campling grounld.

'We remained there hunting atnd fishing
until recently when I came back nto tand
lily trial. I returned the aeine way I
went- by train-and got off at Silver htow,
feiarinlg soc•e one woulhl recognize me If
I came through to Butte. Froltl Silver
IHow I walked into town, avoiding ohserva-
tion.'

Felker is somewhat lronridc i ii his
haids are hardened from e'vident outlldor
life. lie appears in robust heialth.

Went for His Health.
A rather amusing portion of his state

ment, given this morning, is the decltra-
lion that he took his vacation from jaeil

(Continued on I'age live'.)

MRS, NODEN IS LOST
Report of Her Having Left

Missoula Has Been
Verified.

SPE( IAI. TO 'JHY. IN'IIEt MOINTAIN,
Helena, Sept. s6.--Though the morning

newspapers announce that Mrs. henry
Noden of Missoula, who is supposed to
be on her way by teamt from Missoula,
has not, in fact, left Missoula, there is
reason to believe that she has and that
the story of her disappearance, printed
last night, is correct.

Governor Toole wired yesterday to Mis-
soula to see if the woman could be found
there, but he has received no satisfactory
response.

A telephone messqge from Missoula
this afternoon repeats the statement that
Mrs. Noden left for Helena August as
last. 1

BALFOUR ON FREE TRADE
DY A5SOCIAT".) PItE8R,

London, Sept. 6.--Premier Balfour has
issued the advance sheets of a pamphlet
on the subject "Insular Free Trade," in
which he presents at length arguments in
favor of a change in Great Britain's fiscal
policy. In Introducing the pamphlet, Mr.
Balfour says; "I art a free trader, but not
of the pattern which holds that the doc-
trine of free trade is so universal in its ap-
plication and so capable of an exact cx-
presion that every conclusion to which it
logically leads must be accepted without
hesitation and without reserve."

'KILLING FROSTS REPORTED
Corn Crop in the Northwest Has Suf-

fered Severoly.
DY AaSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Paul, Sept, t6.-Weather bureau re-
ports received here today show heavy dam-
age fromn klling frosts from Huron, S. D.,
to North Platte, Neb,

Beastford, S., D., reports say that a kill-
ing frost came last aight and that corn
sufftrgi badly. It is estimated that two-
tiirds of tkh grog i tats r '

CITI7ENS' p' AN'. E
0GOES PR DAYIS

HELENA BL' a .S" MEN SEEK THE
DISCHP OF THE JANITOR

A' ATE CAPITOL.

HE S. JPED NON-UNIONIST

Davis Saw Man Without a Card Hauling
State Property and Reported

Matter to Welch.

tPlIt'IAt. Iul I I•lt Mi N I 1 1Ai N.
helena, Sept. 16.-'lthre is trolle, he-

tweren the t'itizetns' nlli;lce alld Rerse
Davis, janitor at the statrehouse. It in
expected that the alliance will go hIfore
the state boardl in tlhe ner;t futurle Iandl
demand the discharge of li)avis, I)avis
expects stllte artintl andl says hr dtones not
care if sucth a det•natdh is madellill'.

The troluble is over the hirinlg of a
teatmster. Last Mlollttly tllorlling Mtiss IdaFullertol, superintelndellt of sclhnols. sent
C. II. 1)nylont. a drni ; lan, to thlte 0i:tc-
house to get solei prcrkagln troll the
office of Stlate Sllleritcnlldelt \We'lch.
Miss IIUllerton says she did not knlow
D)ayutn nor his nanm, hiut simply gave himt
the order hecunllte lr a as the' tirst dray-
lltan she hlllapeed to see on lthe steellt.

Davis Stopped Him.
)aylont gl t the p'cka t•es iln tial en lis

lray at the stat•eIll nse' tld started for
towin. lie stopped, h1we see, l to e- sa111 ei
a Spanish war canllton, aIId there is where
lie madle 1a ltistake.

teese I)vis i( eane ilomng jlst aIt lIhat
timle tand recoKnilitel I)laytunl us a n;on-
tunioin teamllster. Ilie wetlt ilt t ile lIthier
of Sutlpritlltidellt \Velclh land eS slll
tultied.

"Il) you kniow," said he, "that that
teamlster ytou are ntending idown town is
ianl tllily of rgalnied l ,tl Iar ?"

'I'The state sulpelinltC t sle i d t hteilit that hle
diid nout.

The utpshot f tIlhe' discuIssion acs Itlat
I)sytotn was n('IlnatnietI d to unlohal tihe
packages. This he did lland a union t'eam
hter •ias sentt for.

Want Him Discharged.
Now liayton te as rellpolrtedl thie lt ter

to the ('itizeeis' Alliance andll that bhdy
has taken the matter cilt. It will e.nde;vlr
to secure the dischl rg1 e of I)a vis.

"'I expect," sclI Davis tIday. "that Ith
allianece will get after uite ; btit jinst st
long as I ant ati the leu:ital I shall try
to prevent lnon-unionil tut'al•ters Iduilng 11iy
work there."

BELL IS TO APPEAR
Commander at Cripple Creek Must Tell

Where He Gets His Authority.

CV At•.oi'IA1: I I 'lkSi~.

' ripple ('reek, ('olo., Sept. ta . Adju-
tant (;cneral I.ell will appear iII the dis
trict court Friday in fp'rsol if necessary,
ur Iby representative, to snake a reply tand
retlurn of the a aits of haals. enrplus
whijch were issiued iguin.t him anil Gin-
(o'ral (hase y j.udl"r S,."I on be Ihalf of
folr prisoner's in tlh military guarl
house.
In his tanswer to tihe cimplaint ;i.ne'rad

IHell will set the articlrs of w''" wlich
will govern troops in Ihe fielid sal whilch
have bee(n adopted iin 'ulhradl o t govearn
militia as the basisi of his t igl toi hold
the prisoners.

;ener;l Itell takes the position that ;at
the present time niot only lthe militia but
all of the inhabitants ,f Ilis district are
ilmelnalble to the articles of war.

LIPTON VERY ILL
Physicians Issue Bulletin Saying He Has

an Attack of Appendicitis.

lY AtSol( AIIA It I'tI( N.
('hicago, Ill., Sept. if. Sir "I homais lip

ton is sutl'ering frou eiaoliis anlid atalrhial
appendicitis accordiing tol aln llicial hstate

IICInt by his phllysiciansl this afternociu, As.
slmning the public to be inl possessiotn of

the fact of the disti.guiished E:rnglishlullan's
illness the statement was issued as fol
lows:

"The disease -colitis andl catarrhal ap-
pendicitis---is progressing favorably and
the condition of the patient is hatisfac-
tory. Signed,

"IIOMER M. T*IIOMAS, M. D.,
"(,EOtl(iE W. \Vl ISTIl.R, M. I1,
"NICIlli),S, SINN, M. I)."'

GRAND JURY DRAWN IN
UNITED STATES COURT

Venire Made Returnable September 22-
Alleged Violations on Law on In-

dian Reservation to Come.

The United States grandl Jury was
drawn this afternoon. lI he venire is re-
turnable Septerlibwr z•,

United States District Attorney ('arl
Rasch will bring several alleged violations
of the law on the Indian reservations to
the notice of the jury at this term of court,
The petition of Abraham I. I)epew for

final disoharge from bankruptcy was set
for hearing October r.

The petition of the Deerfield Mercantilae
company for discharge front bankruptcy
will be heard October 2.

The case of the United States against
W. A. Clark et al., which came up oin de-
murrers, was set for hearing September z2.
The defendant's denurrer to tilhe

amended complaint in the case of W. IH.
Haardt against the Oregon Short line
Railway company will be heard Friday.

The petition of several of the defend-
ants in the ease of the United States
against the Bitter Root Development Com-
pany et al,, to dismiss as to those who had
filed demurrers, was overruled by Judge
Knowles.

A motion to dismiss in the case of the
Oregon Short ,ine Railway against Joseph
Shineberger will be heard Friday.

The case of l,ulu F. Largey against Lee
Mantle was dismissed as settled,

WEATHER
Pair and warmr PraFrt tonlah.

CONGRESS REJECTS
AFFILIATION PLANS

IRRIGATIONISTS DECIDE IT IS BET-
TER TO MAINTAIN A SEPAR-

ATE ORGANIZATION.

FLOOD OF RESOLUTIONS IN

Statehood for New Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma, Protection of Water

Sheds and Other Matters,.

Ogden, I tah, Sept. t(. -- Methods of
colonization of the vast irrigalle district
of lith \t•st andl thIe legnl nsplet of the
whole ilUsi ition of irrigatioi andl t t exist-
ing landl llw were the sutljelct schedule I
to cl beflort the nllational irrinatiol con-
gre•• at todliy's sessiotl. This suhject
was ix ll'tled to take p tlhe eltire mlornl
ill ses.,ioI, ain brside L'lllllotianer Ilooth
T'tl•ker of the Salvation Army, who wat
to delitver the principal addl(ress on the
uibject., a dilozen otlher speakers, incllhulling

Wel'er.l railroad n•li:tis and govrnlors,
enatllort ll ('m , ionigre' 11 tent from a InttlInher

of staltes. were ext tetel to miake linformial
talksa in Ihow Ito hlest ritil,g Ielt•le to the
newly it rigated tInds Iild manke mI in
prolitalle.

Desert Land Act.
At Iht atet'rnoon sessioni the dw'll tolad

til, w•Iich was llttaikrid by I'renidet
I lark in hii .ihllerrs.i )'exterldt y, wit to
he ildeif(l ld dl Iy ongllr ss•ialt;ll I itlik ,lon-
dell of \'yonii.ng, jil nhere if a11 wl•i,.t'
de"itio in (•t )(' iof the great pIrohlillet to
otuite lbefore tiht gat tiongress iris er-

plt ehd to ;trite.
Ititvnsiotn of tlhis itjeet was uite

grl llt n t this itrlningg,l with flh unti-
1mitl apparenttly rve•t, y dlvidtd itas
whether or il not Ili', eto cnegrss should Iir',
illllrn the i rp aIl of the deIrt Ilandt
al, tllland tatntl t he l lii tight till e a

id tlllle ntio r of thlegat es pre 'ri ti
now exrreded till previut expectations.

A drilegatinl ot nearly iti fromi Idaho
armivd laxt night and his mrning.,

laking nearlll y . lll presel fllul thatl pot.
tir irligating e atei',

'I.. tsaling cp ;acity oIf the i olrtlacrr e. N

is tolily in adeq-uate, and it is pro lhalc
tlh t al rranl genl ll lur 1iii other hIall
will he mhadr.

A I 1ng r.,olllluto was intLro'llredl Ily
ierige II. .uxw'etll, rhltirmitai oi the N.:-
ioinal Irriyalliol associatiion, fvorli lig the

re•eliiitlni tist coltaited in l'resident
K4oosevrit's telegr'ml of yesterday for bth
prierts•rvation of the foretli, favoring the
intnediate repeal of lithe dlesert land art,
the tiilmer antid the stine gct, andI the
otittnitnation clause of the Ihomestead act.

The r-solutions were very explicit and
were Iheartily applauded hy the dehgat•e's.

Addresses of Today.
F. M. ltrannick of l'ortl dil, ir , sits

,e'hrdld. to speak un T"J'he rl'.i 'an of
Irrigation to the Ihtern:itional trtlhe a•il
( 'tnintenrce of thef li"'nulttry,' hut lie wat nit
iipr'' stt tntil his aillrets w:iI lIreei tedi , ly
T. i;, ilhrley.

(I •. •I. Wainitianld of the Ilnion 'aei-ic
railwaiy, I)tenver, dtllivert'd n, t xililr x oii
"(.ulonizatioi ," lie ,laime the. la national

- i• .'.o .. in e ... i',g ... v. i l ..

PELICANS ON WIRES
7wo Inquisitive Birds Put

All the Arc Lights in
Helena Out.

l'lI( IAI'I 1 li. IN I t MOLN'IAI N.

Ilicena, Sept. :6. -Two pelicans put the
entire electric light systemt of I hlena
out of business for half an. hour Sunday
night. As a matter of fact, they stopped
the Ilow of electrictiy from the Missouri
river power station only an itlstlaut, but
that oliomentary Ilarknless made it Inecl
s•ry for tests of the wires in all directioh.s
to be made to locate the trouble, 'Ihe
work atltedanIt t101pon thin search for the
catse of a moelnelt's darkness resullted in
the lights being off for fully 30o minutes.

Not until today was the real reason of
thle trouble ascertained. 'then two dead
pelicans, electrocuted and badly burtnd by
olltact with the wires, were founld under

the pole line live miles east of the city.
It i.A evident they flew against the wires
alul caused a short circuit, which was not
broken until tJtey fell to the ground.

BLACKTAILED DAISY DEAD
Deer at Columbia Gardens I, With Us

No fslore.
()Ine of the deers at ('olumubia c;ardetns

died duriig the night and the remaining
two deers and the big elk are looking
uIlighly lonesome tlhis tornling,

Illacktailed Daisy, as she was called, was
a beautiful animal and has been a guest at
the Gardens for over two years. She was
sent from Missoula when but three months
old For the past two weeks she has beenl
acting very badly and Manager Wharton
can lay it to no other cause than that of

Another deer will be secured itn the
sprling.

HALF A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE
BY ASMOCIA'liJ tRi:as.

Sault Ste Marie, Muich., Sept. 16,-A fire,
which originated in Klossner's candy store
here last night, and which is still burning,
has destroyed ln "entire block of stores in
the heart of the business district. The
damage already done anottnts to about
$500,000.

DO NOT MEAN TO CURTAIL
BY ASSOCIATrLI PEvas.

Philadelphia, Sept, 6,--Ofliciala of the
Reading & Penpusylvanla railroiad say no
step has yet been taken toward a ctirtail.
nent of the output of anthracite coal and
that the matter si iet even baen co1
sidsvr d .... -- --


